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STRIKE
IS OVER

I l

The Miners Were Successful I-

n4iheire
Demands at Central

City

HAVE RETUKNEl TO WORK

King Humberta AtsastVJaI a Rir

iijt Maniac From Treatment

of laden

Lamr

CASES CONTINUED AT fRANKFORT

Otlllral Cltl April
WO miner employed by the Central
Coal and Iron company retirned to
work toJ r their contention having
len won

I The itrlke wa purely local and did
ant affect but one of the wren mines

The itrlke was caused by the re
fool of the company to discharge
feu men Who refued to Ipay auew
went to keep op the llopklni county
striker The COO other miner
claimed that the four miner by their

i ritual proved themselves caLL

ASSASSIN IS CUAZT
Home April 21 BreMl the u

luiln of KlncIInmbrrt li laid to be
a rat Inn mantas from the horrible tor
tan of hi Jailer

CASE COXTINUEDi
Frankfort April 2AU the mill

V at minor tale official under GOT W
1II Tailor against Auditor Oonlter for
salaries rioept thit of B n HempbllU

court held no oaue
that all will befCfOIfTf

a
LOST HAFT

a

DISASTROUS ACOIDENT AT
UOUTII OF CLAHKS litVElt

VESTEUDVV-

Triterdaya afternoon late W D
i Mom ant John Taqksley of Tenors
ire were coming towards Paducah on
two huge rafts

Oqllill was In front with 300 logs

oat Tankiley wa coming along in-

v
1 AliiItIIOill

iHflOrmo Co-

At
I

Ilom Orchard near the
mouth of Clark river Oquln landed I

ee11 Tunkileyi raft collided with that
a IHtllIog1Matnaught below but Tankiley declined
y to make good the damage and Oqnln I

elf this afternoon fled suit IIn Juitlce
i Ilarber curt for 1100 damage

through Attorney W V Eaton

S

BUFFALO BARBECUE

MEMBERS OP TilE CLAN PUE

IAIUNO Iron A BIO TIME
AT LOVELACE VI LLE

r I Miyor Tom Stahl of Plnbook
Italian county Ili In the city today
Inviting local llnffaloc to a big

Buffalo barbecue to be given at Love
I lacevllle Satnrady It ill to be quite

an event and AIr lion Wellle of the
city will attend sod try to getup a
party to go with him

Thirtytwo fret on gauge this morn

log a rise of one foot eight tenth
t since yesterday morning

r

J
j er

WED IN-

SECRET
Mr Robert Bonnin and Miss

Lottie Odell Claim to Have

Been Married

0

APRIL 3 AT METROPOLIS

They left Today to Join The Paw ¬

tee Bill Wild Westt Show OtheL

Weddings Today

TWO MARRIAGES IN THE COUNTY

Mr Robert boom and Miss Lottie
Odell left on the noon train for Lltch
field ilL to loin the Pawnee Bill
Wild Writ ahow They Informed a
Sun reporter that they were married
on April ft In Metropolis and had
kept the marriage aecroto ai to
pi Ing a surprlid on their friend when

they left the city
Mr Itonnln 1Ie the son of Mrs Kate

Uonnln of 611 Washington Street He
was for several year a member of the
Central lire department but for the
yet several month has been employ
nl In the blacksmith bop of Mr A
W Oreif

Mix Odell came from the writ
near Denver Col and was one of the
women rough rider In the Dnckikln
11111 Wild West

Mr George Allen and bride who
wee MlasBeul Lampman returned
from MetroK >lli totlay They were
married there lad evening

Mr Conrad Meyer soil Mlu Nannie

IBchmldt of the county were married
of the bride lad night

Mr Chas Croal and Mill Emma
little left today for Cairo where they
are to be married as privlouily an
nounced and visit relatives for wv

eraldaysMr
W Kadford iherlff of

Galloway county and Mill Sallle
Howard were married at Murray Mon-

day

Mr M M Gulag and Minimi
Street will be married tonight at 8

oclock at the home of the bride on
Fountain avenue Rev G W Brlggi
officiating

Marriage llcenie was Issued today
to Mr John Zller a well known
blacksmith and Mfu Tereaa Peacock
of Chicago The marriage will take
place today

DESPONDENT YOUNG WIFE

MRS VT F IHARRIS TOOK MOR

PHONE WITH SUICIDAL
INTENT

Mn W F Harrla aged 17 at
lempte<l suicide yesterday afternoon
by taking a dose of morphine about 8

oclockat the home of her mother
1025 South Fifth street

Dr Trontman after hard work got
her ant of danger She wu formerly
a Mid Stephen and married Mr
Items who laI 65 years old and a
blacksmith only a few months lIfo

Recently he left her sal had the
furniture seined and oartetl away
from the houie In which they rcilded
on Norton street near Fifth She re
turned to her mother and uy the
has tried to Induce her hniband to re

turn and lira with her but ho refuses
and there Ili no further hapiiluei for
her In this life

fLAGMANKILLED

Hugh Lucas of the Illinois Central

Found Dead In a Pond Near

Grafton Tank

THREE SHOTS WERE HEARD

Dead Man Lived at Wirgo Kj Supposed

to Haye Been Killed by

Tramps

NO CLUE TO THE MURDERERS

Nw of a daitardly aMaulnatlon
reached the city at noon today

Hugh Lures an Illlnol Central
flagman of Wlngo Ky WAI found
murdered down near Graf tea tank
not far from BardwelL

According to reports Lucas was out
nagging hie tram laitnlgnt and three

bardI he was min
a for him

iOl Ilii body was found In a pond at the
side of the railroad track It 1la sup-

posed he was murdered and bli body

thrown there by tramps
Lncal wa quite well known here

especially among therallroad men
A delegation from the Brotherhood

of Railway Trainmen left thin after
noon to take charge of the romaine
abd take them to Wlngo

The dec wa a son of Mr Ed-

ward Lucas of Wlngo and was
about S3 year old

He was not o relative of Mr Ed
Lncaa of this county

He bad a fright run to Mound ilL

COMPLICATIONOf
=

MR T G JONES A WELL KNOWN

CITIZEN DIES AT HIS HOME

IOn North Third StreetHe Was FortvTwo

YUrt Old and Unmarried Funeral

at Three Oclock Tomorrow

Mr Thorns 0 Jones the well
known hardware merchant a ion of
the late Mr K T Jones died at hit
mother residence 390 North Third
street at 1130 oclock last night from
a complication of disease after a long
lllnew The deceased leave a moth
er Mrs M E Jone a brother Mr

Frank II Jones and a sister Mid
Fannie Eo Jones all reildent of Pa
lurch He wu one of the flrm of

lone Bro dealers tn hardware at
Second and Court anda member of

the Flat Presbyterian church He
waee2 years of age and unmarried

The funeral wll be conducted by
Rev W B Cave at the family red
fence at 3 oclock tomorrow after
ran Interment at Oak Grove cem
etery The deceased lived a very
quiet and studious life and was be
loved by many friends and relative
who mourn hie loss-

LEAVES A FAMILY
tars J F DowdY aged 48 died at
her home on the Mayfield road thin
morning ham e complication leaving
a husband and seven children The
funeral will take place In tho morn
ing

Pure dsntee at
Sonloa ISftf

TROUBLE
IS OVER

General Salas and Officers Surren

der to the U S Troops

at Manila

ARMY WILL FOLLOW SUIT

Prof Weltner Throws Himtelf on the

Mercy of the Ceurt at

Nevada Mo

SEVERAL CUBANS VISIT WASHINGTON

Manila April UOo Sala aid
hit ornery have surrendered and his
army will surrender immediately
Vlicajra Thl terminate Jthe Insur
action

It 1N thought however that the
United States will be nanble for some
time to come to materially reduce lei

force in the Philippines Thl 1is the
opinion of Brigdler General James

n Campbell who recently returned
from Manila Gen Campbell adds

that although a large force will nave
little to do in the islands after civic
rule has been established and there h1
no danger of another Insurrection It
will not do to reduce the force for
tome time to show that the admlnU
ration intends to uphold the civic
authorities and to protect tbo people

from brigands In n year from now
26000 loldler will is able to garrison
the enltre archipelago but at the
present time it liI advisable to main
lain a comjiaratlvely large force

MAGNETIC HKALER CONFESSES

Nevada Ma April 21Prof
Weltner at the head of the Weltner
Magnetic Healing Institution to-

day
¬

pleaded guilty to ulng the United
States mall to defraud cod threw
himself on the mercy of the court

CUBANS AT TilE CAPITAL
Washington April 31The Cuban

constitutional convention committee
1is here and 1le being shown over the
city by General Wood

TilE WORST PAST
Cincinnati April 2Tho river la

rising slowly but 4he wont 1Is coo

stirred pact-

BOBBERS NOT CAPTURED
Uemphls April 2The police

and detective are hard at work after
the robber who held np a Choctaw
train but have nut yet made any cap
tare T
SUPREME COURT

ADJOURNS MAY 27

Washington April 25In the
United State supreme court today
Chief Juitlce Fuller announced the
meal adjournment of the court for the
term on the 27th of May The call
on the docket will be impended
Friday and the court will take nOitI
ceil next Monday until May 13

intimation hai been given by the court
ai to when the decision of the Insular
car may bo expected or whether
they will be deckled at all before float

adjournment

MR FOWLER GOES TO BUFFALO
Mr Saunders Fowler has gone to

Buffalo N Y tn look after the new
haft ordered for the lamer Dick

Fowler The shaft lc to bo made there
and will probably not be here for a
week or two yet

The supervisors will probably
finish the city tax books today

1e

TRAILHELDUP

Seven Masked Men Tako Possession

of a Choctaw Train Near

Little Rock

GOT 14000 IN COLD CASH

Shot Porter Gould and Badly Beat Up Ex-

press Messenger Meadon Who

Defied Them

BLOODHOUNUS ARE ON THE TRAIL

Little Rock April 2JSeven
masked robber held op the Choctaw
Oklahoma and Western train at Bridge
Junction neat here at 12 oclock tat
night

When tbo train reached the crow
ing the seven men appeared All had
handkerchiefs tied over their face
Two climbed onto the engine and
compelled the engineer to stop They
uncoupled the engine and express car
and forced the crew to take the ay
down the road a mile from the bridge
croiiing When they arrived at an
isolated taint they put out the head ¬

light and the balance of the crew of
highwaymen began work on theex
preu train

They tried to force Expire Meueu
ger Meadows to open the ufo but he
refuted to do to The robber who
were all maskedlmmedlatelr set upon
him and he was badly bruised The
colored train porter whose name laI
Gould who lnteryferedwa also shot
and fatally hart

The robben when they entered the
express car Immediately started to do
business

They blew open the safe with nitro-

glycerine
¬

and secured 4000 In cash

All the partlclanti were white men

and IIIli supposed that they had their
headquarters In Memphis

The train was In charge of Conduc ¬

tor Nelson one of the oldest employee
of the road and Engineer Johnson
Messenger Meadori was In charge of
the car The negro porter Gould
wu shot fatally The train was de-

layed
¬

about twenty minutes
No one baa yet been arrested but

bloodhound are on tho trail

MARRIED AT MAYFIELD

MR CHAB PARIIAU A PADU-

CAH DOT WEDS MISS

SARA FOSTER

Mr Chat II Parham formerly of
Padncab and Mica Sara0 Feels of
Mayfield were married at Mayfleld

let evening at II oclock
Mr Parbam Ili n brother of Mrs

Hall of the Southern Hotel alltll1Is

clerkjthere IRIS bride laI daughter of
Mr R E Fouler a well known gro ¬

ocr
They left for a trip sooth cod will

be at at home at the Southern Hotel
after May I

OLD RESIDENT DEAD

Mrs S E Colley who wu well
known to a great manyof the people
of Grave counly dieda few days
ago in Hlckman county and waa

burled nt the Colley graveyard near
Cuba Mrs Colley was one of the
oldest icttlcra In Graves county lo ¬

eating there In 18SS She was horn
and reared In Christian county

The fine horses pnrchaieU by fvA
Mayor Lang and Lockup Keeper Men

Ifee arrived today on the New Southr

j
Ce flLJ aU


